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Volume 53, Number 17S Abstracts 95SConclusions: Surgeons who use a shunt infrequently
during CEA have higher rates of stroke and death when
treating patients with CCO. This suggests that shunt use in
CEA with CCO is associated with fewer complications, but
only if the surgeon uses a shunt as part of their routine
practice.
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RR7.
Anatomic Assessment of the Aortic Arch: Relationship
between Arch Anatomy and Age
Brian G. DeRubertis1, Ali Alktaifi1, J. Paul Finn2, Steve
Farley1, Roya S. Saleh2, Wesley S. Moore1, Peter F. Law-
rence1. 1UCLA School of Medicine, Division of Vascular
Surgery, Los Angeles, CA; 2UCLA School of Medicine,
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Objectives: Older pts have been shown to have higher
stroke rates with CAS than younger cohorts. Some have
suggested that increased age is a surrogate for disadvan-
taged arch anatomy, though age-related morphologic arch
changes have not been well-characterized. We sought to
analyze these arch changes using high-res MRA
Methods: GadMRA was performed on 105 pts(mean
60y, [19-89y]); blinded analysis of arch anomalies, arch
type(I-III), vessel angles/diameters & arch radius of cur-
vature (RC) was performed on Osirix image software
Results: Advanced age correlated with increased inci-
dence of Type II/III archmorphology (p0.042 for age
60y; Table 1). Arch branch vessel angle (vs aortic center-
line) was increasingly acute with advanced age: innominate,
Surgeon Practice Pattern in Shunt Use and 30-Day Stroke/Death
Rate in CEA with Contralateral Carotid OcclusionLCCA, L SCA angles were 61°, 74°, 97°, respectively in pts s60y; 52°, 54°, 66°, respectively in pts 60y. These find-
ngs appeared to relate to arch elongation in older pts, as
inear regression showed strong correlation between age
nd aortic arch RC (r0.778, p0.0001, Fig 1). Arch
nomalies included: bovine 18%, R-sided 4%.
Conclusions: Objectively quantification of morpho-
ogic changes occurring in the aortic arch with advanced
ge is feasible using robustMRA image data. Pts60y have
ncreased arch curvature and arch branch vessel angulation
elative to younger pts.These factors may differentially af-
ect endovascular outcomes.
ortic Arch Type by Age Cohort
Type I Type II Type III
ge 60 71.1% 21.0% 7.9%
ge 60 48.1% 26.9% 25.0%
p0.042).
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rimary Stroke Prevention by Application of the Amer-
can Vascular Association Carotid Artery Screening
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Objectives: The American Heart and Stroke Associa-
ions published new guidelines in December 2010 for
ncreasing primary prevention of stroke. Medical advances
ave reduced stroke mortality nationally but not the num-
er of strokes. The new guidelines emphasize finding and
edically managing standard risk factors, but not carotid
rtery disease.
Methods: Published evidence on carotid ultrasound
creening and management from the AVA, SVS, leading
